Host your next party

At Pipsqueaks!

Parties
If you are looking for an
economical place to hold a party for your kindergarten-age or
younger child, Pipsqueaks is
your party destination!
Pipsqueaks offers 3-hour Party Blocks for all kinds of private party fun:



Birthdays



Family Events



Special Occasions

There’s lots of toys and plenty
of room . . . to just let the kids
run, scream and play or to host
your own party games!

Call Rochester Park & Recreation
to reserve your Party Block today!

328-2525

Party Information

& Checklist

Party Details
Parties include:


3-hour Party Block






Max Capacity: 50 party goers!




You get the entire Pipsqueaks facility
exclusively for your party!

Party Blocks:



PARTY CHECKLIST

1/2 hour for you to set up your party
2 hours for party festivities
1/2 hour for you to clean up*

Mon.-Sat. 2-5 p.m. or 5-8 p.m.
Sundays 12-3 p.m. or 3-6 p.m.

Pipsqueaks is already decorated with
colorful wall murals* and has seating and
tables for adults and children.



Staff person on-site



Cost:

Your party checklist should include:
 Party balloons, tablecloths and/or centerpieces
 Prepared food & beverages including
cake, lunchables/snacks, juice boxes,
pop, bottled water
 A cooler for ice, ice cream, etc.
 Servingware including plates, cups,
napkins, utensils, serving spoons, spatulas
 Your Games (Some ideas:)
 Limbo
 Musical Chairs (we have chairs)
 Hot Potato
 Scavenger Hunt (bring your
treasures/lists, etc)
 Crafts & Supplies
 Obstacle Course (Skittles on a
spoon works great!)

*

*No decorations or streamers can be taped to walls.

$90 + tax

(safety & security only,
no clean-up or set-up)

Rochester Park and Recreation will charge a $30 clean up fee for parties not
cleaned up by the end of the party rental block.

**

Refund Policy: Refunds will be given for cancellations received in writing at least ten (10)
days before the reservation date. A $20.00 handling fee will be charged for refund processing.

Questions? Want to make a reservation?

Call: 328-2525

Rochester Park and Recreation Office

